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tion, and it is flot iveil agreed aniong eninient coleopterists whether there
should be one species or twvo. 'hie foi-in found iii Gran)t Land is stated
to liave been the common black British form, ;nesoiutius, iMarsli.

]'anar/irus sa/icola, Le.-I'his interesting little Anthicide ivas
described froni the sait marsiies of the Rio Colorado, Mhere it is said to
hiave the habits and activity of a Cicindelide. .1 sa'v an example taken
by an amateur entomnological fricnd on a sait mnarslî near Lincoin,
Ncbraska, which shows the species to be also an inhlabitant of the aikaline
sait marslies ivest of the Rocky MXountains.

Leptines testaceus, Mii l.; Gaucasicies, Mo tschi.; Aiiieiica;ils, Lcc. -
This curions beetie, whicli is blind, is known to be native iii Europe and
Western Asia, as wvelI as in North Anierica. Its consideration here is
chiefiy intended to present at one viev îvhat is kniownt of its hiabits and
what lias beeîî iritten abouit it, with the view~ to ascertain more nearly its
mode of life. Th'Je chief bibliographical references iii Anierican literatuire
are -

i. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phil., 1866. 367. Described l)y I)r. Leconte,
under the name Ainiericanuts, froni examles founid by l)r. Brendel at
Keokuk, Iowa, uiiider a log, in a mouse nest.

2. Classification of the Coleopt. of N. A., 1883, 7 7. IlLives with
varjous sniali rodents and insectivora, eithier on their bodies or iii the
material of their Iîests, but whiether as truc parasites or mierely as guests
bias not been determined."

3.Proc. Eut. Soc., Washington, I., 16, 1884. "Known to bc parasitic
oniy in the imago state."-Sc/,woaiz.

4. Inseet Life, I., 2-oo. Prof. C. V. Riiey states that the larvie aud
imagoes hiad been found around Washington lu the iîests of Gr-ajûlofs.

5Scientif. Amer. SUPPi., XXV., 10356, juine i888, and re-printed in
Iiisect Life, I., 3o6. IIIt is knowu to be parasitic on mnice, as it lias been
found upon themn iu Philadeiphia by Dr. Jolin A. Ryder, and 1 hiave taken
it in the nests of a comnmon field nionse near ýVashingrtoi."-Rilev.

6. Proc. Eut. Soc., Wash., IL, 2. IlParasitic on wood miice and on
othier smaii rodents."-Sci7vaz. MN:r. H. Ulke lias aiso taken this species.
Prof. jerome Schmitt, of St. Vincent Coilege, Westm-oreland Co., takes
it comparatively frequently, and kindly permits the use of his notes.
Nov. 3rd, 1890, one example was taken in a niiouse liest under a log, the
mouse having just fied ; cold aiid snowing. Many nests of niice wvere
examined by sifting d3îring the %ýinter, but no .Lept/inus ivere obtained


